
Had Done Enough.
In a 'Western Kentucky town Ben

Watsou had saved the life of Myra

1

Land lor Sale
1 1.

- , Chinese Torture Christians.
The holy war of the Chinese against

foreigners and native Christians is
spreading through many districts and
Ueeing (fugitives tell many tales of
horror " , : , -

While the safety of Caucasians, fox
the most -- part missionaries," .. is in
doubt, the .riots, have, for, the. most
part settled into a war of extermina-
tion of . native Christians, hundreds
of. whom have ben tortured or slain.
There is even some disorder within
the-cit- Hankow and the situation
is constantly' increasing in serious--

!Th Sound Sleep ot Qood Health, r.

, The . restorative ' power' of eound
sleep can not be over estimated and
wry ailment that prevents it is a men-ac- e.

to health. J. I Soatfiera, Eau
Claire, Wis.t says: t'For a long time
I have been unable to sleep gotuuBj

"nights, 'because of pains across jay
back and soreness of my kidneys.-- . My
appetite was much run down, - I have
been taking Foley's Kidney Pills but
a short time andnow sleep as sound ai
a rock.-- - I eat and enjoy my meals,
and my general condition, i greatly
improved. . I can honestly recommend
Fonely'a Kidney Pills m I know they
have eared me." Sold by Caharras
Drug Store. -

The more you cat

Quaker Oats
the better your health
will be.

Practical experi-
ments with athletes
show Quaker Oats
to be the greatest
strength maker.
Packed in regular size packages, and in her-

metically aealed tina lor hot climatt-i- . 56

;iiV
i$1D6E53

Why don't YOU-ir-

bne? -

110 acres of land known
as the Burrage or Teeter
land, situated in Ward 2,

in the eastern section of
Concord.

Good results always follow the use

of Foley's Kidney Pills.: They give
"prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders, are healing,
strengthening and anti-septi- c.

-- Try
them. Sold by Cabarrus Drug Store.

This land has been sub-

divided into 23 parcels
from 1 to 20-acr- es each,
that will be sold at once,
and upon very liberal
terms.

The intense hatred of proselytes
from the native religions is shown in
the more than ordinary Chinese in-

genuity employed in torturing them.
In some instances victim's tongues

have been torn out by the roots, and
they have been mockingly told to
preach - the new creed. "Bound till
they could scarcely move a muscle,
others have been tickled continually
till their brains gave way.' -

" v

The water torture the, steady drop-
ping of water on one spot of the body

has been frequently employed.

Just a moment, e kind to the um-
pire. Remember Miat he has to decide
against somebody.

.... DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are the weH known remedy of today
for all Kidney troublebut when you

underbill, according to Harper's. Mm
Undtnliill had been overturned in a
creek with a awift current, and the
act of young Watson-wa- a a very her-
oic one. "lie had saved the life of the
girl after she wassimking for the
third tome, and he had barely strength
to pull himself and the young woman
to shallow water.

, The news soon spread and Ben Wat-
son was hailed as the real, live hero
of the village.

Aunt Tabby Wilson, the oldest wom-
an in the village, mother of the little
colony, was loud in praise of the
heroism of the young man, and at once
declared that Ben and Myra must
get married." Ben saved Myra's life,"
she said, "and bow they must marry
and be happy ever afterward, just
as they do it in the story books."

But Ben demurred. The arrange-
ment did not suit him. .

' ' Why not marry Myra, Ben 1 " said
the old lady. '"She is yours and we
must have a wedding."

"She's a nice girl, all right," re-
plied Ben, "but I don't think we
oughter marry. Seems to me," he
went on, "I have done enough for

' 'Myra.

One Conductor Woo Was Cured.
Mr. Wilford Adams is the name and

was confined to my bed with chronic
rheumatism.. I used two bottles of
he writes about it "Some time ago I
Foley's Kidney Remedy with good ef-

fect, and the third bottle put me on
my feet and I resumed work as con-

ductor on the Lexington, Ky., Street
Railway. It gave me more relief than
any other medicine I bad ever used,
and it will do all yon claim in cases
of rheumatism." Foley's Kidney
Remedy cures rheumatism by elimin-

ating the uric, acid from the blood.
Sold by Cabarrus Drug Store.

Jellico Coal,
Cut and Split Wood,
Lumber and Plaster

Give us your orders.
We guarantee

Quality and Service
wRIADB

FROM

ALL

LEATHERS

AND IN

1
f

V (-

-
K. L CRAVEN & SONS

ask for DeWitt 's Kidney and Bladder

We have ideal lots for
SMALL FARMS, TRUCK
PATCHES. Several lots
with fine Meadows. Ele-

gant Pastures. Also good
location for building sites,

, ALL

STYLES

Pills, insist on having them, Beware

of " imitations; avoid eubsttutes; get
the orginaai DeWitt's Kidney, and
Bladder Pills. Sold by Gibson Drag
Store.

The farmer is so prosperous nowa-

days that, be even inclines to guffaw
at the way some of the funny papers
play him up.

NOTICE.
On May ist I will commence

taking orders for Fall delivery of
all kinds of

NURSERY STOCK;
Give me your business. All

stock that dies replaced at one-fourt- h

catalogue prices.

J. Van Lindley Nuksey Co.

0125. J. A. Kennett, Agt.

and Poultry Farms. Three
branches running through

HOW TO CUBE RHEUMATISM.

It la An Internal Disease And Be--'

quires Aa Internal Eemedy. -
The cause off rheumatism and kin-der- ed

diseases is an excess of urie acid
in the blood. Toeure this terrible dis-

ease tibia acid must be expelled And
the system so regulated that no more
acid 'will' be formed in excessive
quantities. Rheumatism Is an internal
disease and requires an internal rem-

edy.' Rubbing with oik and'
.will not are, affordi'only tem-

porary relief at beet, causes you to
delay the proper treatment, and al-

lows the malady to get flmer bold
on you. ' Liniments aay ease pain,
but they will no more cure Rheuma-
tism than paint wijl ohsnge the fiber
of rotton wood. '

, s

Science, has at last discovered a
perfect, and eoruplete cure, which is
called ' 'Rheumncide. ' ' Tested in
hundreds of cases, it bas affected the
most marvelous cuie; ire believe it
will nire you. Rheumacide f'gete at
the joints from the inside," sweeps
the poisons out of the" system, tones
up the stomach, regulates the-live- r

and kidneys and makes you.iwell. all
over. Rheumacide "strikes the root
of he disease and removes its. cause."
This splendid remedy sold by drug-
gists and dealers generally at 50c
and $1 a bottle. Jn tablet form at
25c and 50c a package. Get a bottle
today. Booklet free if you write to
Bo1bHt Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

For sale by Gibson Drug Store, Con.
cord, N..C w.

the property.

Mr. Carnegie says money is "worth

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-

dy, pimply eomplexiony headaches,

nausea, indigestion. Thin blood

makes yon weak, pale, siokley. Burdock

Blood Bitera makes the blood

rijsh, red,' ptue restores ' perfect
health. Sold by drugists.

Also the Burrage House,
less dross. ' ' However. ' ' Uncle Andy ' '
is still having his name chiseled on all
the libraries be is handing out to the
people here and there.

on Meadow street
with 1 of land.
We will be pleased to
show the property to any
one interested. Also map
of the outlines.

SICREEMER
5HOES men
In making selection there are
three important points to be
considered rFit, Style, Wear.
You get this combination in
Skreemer Shoes. x They are cut
on patterns drafted to fit The
styles are up-to-d-

ate, and only
the most durable leathers are
used. We have a variety of
styles always on hand,

COME IN AND SEE THEM

T. J, Smith
Headquarters for Good Shoes

- r Forest Hill

City Pressing Club
D. B. FOWLKES. Manager.

As the world goes around and around,
Yon hear the iron ring of its sound,
Long Pants made short, square coats

made round,
Remember that Paul is still in town.
After the needle and the machine,
Then the clothes are sponged and

cleaned,
Coats pressed nicely and pants in a

crease,
Think of the presser last but not

least.
Gratefully,

DAN PAUL.

In the meantime Castro has been
arranging for 'tftle "back from El-

ba" demonstration on his own ac-

count.,

For a mild, easy action of the bow

els, a single dose of Doan's Regulets

Don't Fool With the Grip.
The after results of the grip are

apt to he exceedingly serious. It
leaves in t& wake weakness and a run
down condition in general.

Prof. fi. U. R. Hicks, of Maplewood,
Ala,, saya that after grip, Vinol re-

stored bis Strength and cured his
cough after different physicians and
cough syrups had ifailed and he con-
siders Vinol one of the greatest bless-
ings, ever offer to the public. Gib-
son Drug Store,

is enough. Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 25c a box. Ask your

drugget for them.
S. J. LOWE

Telephone No. 289

or M. F. TEETER.- Philadelphians will no doubt feel
lonesome without their cor strike,,, - ttee The Times for Job Printing.See The Times for Job Printing..

(The Motto of the Great;GemaStatesman---Bismarck- )

it IKI 3D j.JLaSBT--Ef- t S 0 IST IHL in"n 1ST

It is ;the : Slogan qt the age PROGRESS is the
Spirit of the hour Nowhere more noticeable than in

The I'Glothes BBautiful"
! . HADE AND DESIQNED BY

; Schlossi Bros. & Co.
,

'
. - OF BALTIMORE AND NEW YORK.

v . ... . .; - - Jr GOOD JTUDGMENT tells you 'tis best investment
; you can" maker-t- o ear; Stylish, Becoming.Olothes.

v They enhance;your. yaluev; They open new :oppor-- !

tunities. r They givefty zoat to; living.; They stim--.

ulatb youto activity;;; They help to put you in the
FRONT rank'. . And remember, it costs nojmore to Y ':J4,:Viv 1 v ' V IS

y&b ' 4V vi - JVlft'wear these stylish, "charactor:making Clothes than
S

the ordinary, ready-to-we- ar stuff generally offered
by other maker s. r

to SO.OO. . r-- r


